Please
become a
Friend of Birk Crag Centre

Exciting news - We have been granted Planning
Permission for demolition of our existing Centre and erection of a
replacement Centre, landscaping and alterations to the existing
access.
We are building the Centre for today and tomorrow’s generations,
securing and taking our guiding into the future.
All our members can become Friends, but you do not have to be a
member to be a Friend, everyone is welcome, current and past
members and friends, near and far!!
As a Friend of Birk Crag Centre you will be kept up to date with the
latest news, developments, receive a pin badge, be sent details of
the Friends’ events and invitations to join us at events to mark the
progression of the project. In due course you will also receive a
Friend of Birk Crag Centre Newsletter.
We look forward to welcoming you and hope you will become a
Friend of Birk Crag Centre for £25.
Please complete the form opposite and
return it to me.
Thank you,
Sue Mackay - County Commissioner
For more information about guiding in
North Yorkshire West County please visit:
www.girlguidingnyw.org.uk

I would like to become a
Friend of Birk Crag Centre
and enclose my cheque made payable to ‘Girlguiding NYW Birk
Crag’ for £25 and note a receipt will be sent in due course
I would like to make an additional donation and include this with
my membership cheque.
Name:..........................................................................
Relationship to Girlguiding (e.g. member, parent of member,
relative, friend, past member etc).......................................
Address: .......................................................................
..................................................................................
Post code:...........................Phone:..................................
Email:..........................................................................
Signed: ........................................................................
I would like to Gift Aid my donation of £............ and any donations
I make in the future or have made in the past 4 years to:
Name of Charity: North Yorkshire West County Guides
Registered Charity Number: 1037585
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and /or
Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Thank you for your support
Please complete and return to:
Sue Mackay, The Coach House, 30 Queen’s Road, Harrogate,
North Yorkshire HG2 0HB or email: sue_guides@hotmail.co.uk
We will not share your data, however please can we communicate with
you by email for further updates and information YES* / NO*
*Please delete as appropriate

